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WIFE DID NOT oBjEC

v But Ben Igleheart of Madison

ville Was Refused as a Re

cruit in the Afmyi

UNITED STATES RULE IS DIFFEREN IT

Ben F Icleheart 20 MiuUson

vide Kv applied for enlistment
null was rejected at the Evans
vUlo aimy recruiting station
Monday

Im tired of marriedlifehgl-
heart

e

to the
ing OJUcers

He was told that married men
were never taken

0 its all right with my wif

shes gone to work at Sebree
Springs Ky and want me to join
the nrmyt he said

Dr Williamson the recruitid
officers shook his head negatively
and with decisive finality and
Iglehenrt loft

REGIMENTAL OFFICERS

Go to Fort Benjamin Harrison to Speti

Weeks of Schooling

la a special train over the Bi

Four a majority of theoic rn

the First Second and Third rfigi

meats of the Kentucky State
Guards left Louisville at 1080
oclock last nighs for Oumy Ben ¬

jamin Harrison Indiana where
they will be drilled for a week
upon tactics by instructors who

I have been selected from various
army posts by the Secretary of

l War
i The officersoftho Second and

Third I egimentB in charge of
i

Oil J fimbry Allen of Lexing ¬

tn and Go Jouett Henry of
Hopkinsville respectively arriv ¬

ed in Louisville at 780 oclock
Sunday night They wore es-

corted to the Louisville Hotel

tfhere dinner was eerv dILAUD A LYXOJlIXOI
AYlhorltea Move Prisoner Charged

With Ajiult en Girl

Evansville Ind July 18Ma-
I

¬

rion Sandofur charged with-

criminally
r

L kpgaultinfiRutrait h i

a welltodo Yrmer
I

r of Beach Grove Ky who was
arrested here Saturday night
waejtaken to Jalhoon Ky today
for safekeeping It was feared
that the neighbors of the out ¬

1ragedRirl would attempt to lynch
tite prisoner

It is alleged that Sandefur en

s 1 aired theSmith home while the
girl WitS Tone in the house and
attacked her The young womenI
who is deformed and small of
stature said she would tell her
farther and at that Sandefur is
said to have threatened tokil11
her if she did

Mn Who Allowed G BWarner to Esj
Dismissed

RHopkinsville Ky July 10 fAt the last regular peeling
the State Board of Oontrol of
Charitable Institutions held utI
lie Western Kentucky Asylum
for the Insane Judge A J GI
feUs and Dr T W Gardiner

of the Board were appointed aI
committee to investigate thees ¬

cape George B Warner slayer
of1 Fulaski Leeds and to fix the
blame If possible

Tn a report made this morning
the committee places the blame
ion John W Miller the attendant
who was on duty in ward 17

from which Warner escaped an-

on
d

the recommendation of the
committee Miller was dismissed
from his position

irner eBcapQd June OOaQd

it yeas reported that he picked

t the rock on the door while the
0 Vtt6ndaut was busy slboqt ether

3uti9k Kothin definite ha
been beard of Warner since bejI

r

rlWRATWE WANT

Suggestions for News Items in Writing

for the TwiceaWeek Bee

TheTwiOK AWBER BEE wants
to secure at once a good corre
pendent From every town iu
Hopkins county where we have

1nO regular correspondent
furnish stamps und all necossa
stationery also a COPy of the
TWJOBA WEEK BEE We wish
to urge our correspondents to
send us the news twice each
wcekif it is but one or two
items Below we print a list of
subjects which will be of much
assistance in writing the news

seep it handy I

Fires
Relics Ik
Births

gDeaths A
Murders J
Marriages >

Robberies
f

Accideiite r-

Ouripsfties

c

dOhuralrNews
Lodge Meetings

Meetiupsgf
Society Meetings
Family Reunions
Real Estate Sales
Conditions ot crops
Conditions of Roads
Unusual Weather Condition t

Anything of General Interest
Soipethipi Qobd About Peo ¬

pie
Home People Visiting at a

Distance
Write platniyreBpecTaliy

names Write on one side of
the paper only Dont worry
about polishing sentences with
faultless rhetoric What we
want is NEWSplainly told

ImportantMail your letters
so as to reach this office not later
than Saturday for Tuesdays is ¬

sue and not later than Wednes-
day

¬

for Fridays issue of each
week

TilE TWJOKA WEEK Bias

Phone 47 Earlington Ky

LIGHTNING HITS AX
naOPLAD1

Aviator Ehrmann Escapes Uninjured
Though Machine Falls to EarthI

Barcelona July 20While ho
was making a crop country flight
today Aviator Ehrmanns aero ¬

plane was struck by lightning
and fell blazing to the ground
The Aviator escaped uninjured
which is regarded as almost mi ¬

raculous
There has never been a more

startling aerial exhibition than
that which Ehrmann unwillingly
afforded and those who witness ¬

ed it qould hardly believe theirI
eyes when the air man emerge
from the singed framework non
the worse for his experience

He was sailing along at
moderate height when he got ini
the path of a sky bolt Instant

the aeroplane was enveloped
in flames its canvas wings shriv-
eled up and clinging to the skel-

eton
¬

of his craft Ehrmann Came
dawn with a thud

i

CHAMPION SHOT

v

0 f Kentucky Guards Almost Nosed Out
by Governor Willson

Frankfort Ky u July 20 Gov

Willson almost nosed out Onpt
Jackson Morris todav in rifle
shooting for the capitollcbnm
piopBhip Morris is the cham ¬

pion shot of the Kentucky Na
tidal Guard Grovr Willsous
Bcote was 4T and 40 out of posh
>le50whileQapttM01rJss o e-

tj was 48 and 48 o tofp aibl 50
toy WiUspn will maintain hi-

itt bl

I =
Locomotive Blasts

The Monorail Car
The wreck of the monorail car

near New l prk Cfity on its first
trip has not disheartened itsslYcieptly demonstrated and then

the accident which injureds
many of the passengers on
first trip was an incident how
ever unfortunate such as may
befall Query new venture in rap
id transit and one which wr l

prove of advantage in suggesting
further improvements for future
safety The accident showed
dearly however the danger of
tile curve in thi monorail sys
tem The superstructure was

ethpressure
doubtlkessotber ¬

system which will be attended
by special risks and which will
have to bf remedied before i
can begenerally accepted as an
ordinarily safe means of trans-
portationNashville

¬

Banner

To realize the difference of 4
a bale in the pried of spot cotton
between NewOrleans and New
York quotations special trains
have been chartered tp bring
several thousand bales to New
York over the Illinois Central
and New York Central lines
The run will be made inJ ninety
six hours All 8sambroala5pjapja
ha been5takH andill rOr M

leans operators are willing to pay
the 20 cents per hundred more
freight tariff in order to get
their staple in New York

When the work on reconstruc ¬

tion of the Trans Siberian Rail
way by the Russian government
shall have been completed the
total cost of the line will approx ¬

imate 1000000000 and RtiBv

sin will have a complete double
tracksystem of 0802 total mile
rge from the Urals to the Pacif-
ic

¬

General Attorney Lindley o
the Great Northern says tha-
hauling heavy Pulhnen cars i
equivalent to an eXcess of more
than 5000000 car miles by the
road which excess at anaverage
cost per mile exceeds the total
revenue frnm sleeping car rates

Mr and Mrs Julius SippelTuesday
Sippttls brotherinlaw Mr John
Reynolds fireman on the L H

St L who was Killed in a
wrecKnear HavieiVille SundaynightjIn a letter from R E Brooks
formerly chief dispatcher heresaysdle is ¬

etry and his new position and beenjoyarug

An order has beed placed
the American Locomotive Co fo
sixtyfive 240000 pound consoli ¬

dation engines by the Penney ¬

vania delivery to be made be
fore December 81

Elgie Lane who has been
workiugin the roundhouse fo

some time made his first trip t

fireman on the road Monday
when heworkei to Paris Tenn
and back

The L N pay car came
through Monday and left the
boys happy for 80 days when

title clock work it will come

again v

6Two extra coaches are being
used on the interurb utlup wEek

to accommodate the large crowds
going jbo the fair at Madisonvillp I

sSeveral small wrecks has t
week iept a tpwot the tegWlar1

trains late but no great damag-
was done by any of theni

Engine 2100 after a week i

the shops is again pulling tin

iuterurban

BEST TAX PAYEE INKY

At Age of 86 Rides Twenty Miles Mule

back to Pay

K18ethe
>

taxpayer in this county if not
in rile state

11Ml Rogers is 80 years af age
a in the extreme wester
portion of the country twent
long miles from townbut at 8
oclock Saturday morning he was
staudiuj in Sheriff Johnsons of >

1

fic paying the assessment the
state had made against him Th-

d 019 gentleman had riidden mule
for the sole purpose

of paying his tax and as soon as
this was done he remounted his
steed and started on the

ttrlp home As he rode away
the court house he stated

that lie expected to reach home
in time for dinner ut the usual
hour

RAILROAD PRESIDENT JS
KILLED BY A BURGLAR

IraG Rawn Head of the Monon Vic
lim qf Pistol in Home Near Chicago

Chicago JUly 2bIra G-

Bwa Prestdeijt of the Chicago
Indianapolis Louisville Rail
WM t jkg9 Ot l t
1iiE hd ristiiifrjYI

killed at 180 oclock this morn ¬

ing by a burglar who entered his
summer home In Winnetka a
suburb fifteen miles north of

ChicagoThe
burglar forced open th

basement door and was heard
prowling about the first floor by
Mr llawn who went downstairs
to investigate Members of the
family heard him say What do
you want here and a shot was
fired immediately afterwards

When they hurried to the firstdeadfwitht aThesmurderer or murderers escaped

Good Roads

One of the greatest and most im
portant conventions in this coun ¬

trywill be the third national
good roads congress which has
been called by the National
Good toads Association to meet
at Niagara Falls N YJJuly 28
20 80 1910 The appointment-
of delegates is invited by the of¬

ficials of every State county
and city of the United States
and by every agricultural auto-
mobile

¬

commercial educational
good roads industrial labor
transportation and womans or-

ganization iu such number as
each may Determine

Ridgewayr of
Mr and Mrs Ed Rule was a
scene of merriment Monday ev ¬

ening a party of young people
being entertained in compliment
to Miss Olive Gollithan who hasPansys
werethe chief arausemept of the
evening creating much mirth

servedIthisanost enjoyable affair

Made a Delegate

Frankfort Ky July lOGov
ernor Willson today appointed
Dolbnel John B Atkinson lof
Earlington Delegate from Ken
lucky to the Appalachian Ex p

sltiou fttKuoxyjle W0pn r his

fallLn 0

ileC6al in Middle mea-

tOhidagorThe Black Diamon-
says Coal buying for the fu
ture has been suspended along
the line for cheaper prices Nhio-

cannot come because price-
must advance 7t cents for high
wages and 10 cents for hl
freight rates or about 20 cent-

s altogether if the operators av <

erag e profit is to be 2 cents A
year ago they had no profit
Retuilers withhold orders fear ¬

ing recurrence of last seasons
price war amopg themselves
while customers are waiting fo
developments Current
for western goal however ad ¬

vanced Indiana product 10 tout-
e this week and the marketS tone

is vastly better Joke is reason-
ably

¬

strong

Nellie Omstead chief electriletn t
Tuesday morning for Cleveland
Ohio where he will purchase
some much needfed machinery
for the company He will be
away about a week

Mes ers Whipfler and Brasher
spent a few days this week at
the Shamrock mines

Geo Siduler is working at the
Shamrock mines this week

MRS NAHNIE W CURTIS
WILL SPEAK HERE

Well Known Temperance Lecturer Will

j Adelress0err People Sunday
y fl M y c7 i < ii

Mrs Nannie Webb Curtis
state president of the Texas 0
W B M who is known in thej
county is a Strong prohibition
lecture spoken several times ininethat city and arrangements are
being made for her to speake
She will stop at Dawson Springs
on her way Out from Fulton
where she is engaged ia a fight
for local option and will address
the people of that city

Mrs Curtis is well known in
the city and has many friends
who will be glad of this oppor-
tunity

¬

to hear her lecture

HELD RESPONSIBLE FOR >

ESCAPE OF GEO B WAR BR

John W Miller Attendant Dismissed
From Western Kentucky Asylum <Ltdwho was on duty in the ward atv

the Western Kentucky AsylumGuiosonrmades j

a v
of the State Board of Control by
the committee composed of Dr
T W Gardiner and Judge AYT
Wells who were appointed it
the last meeting of the Board to
make an investigation ThethatsrbysJACK JOHNSONS TALK

WILL PROVE COSTLY

Assessors Will Use His Boasts of Wealth
in Valuing His Possessions

Chicago July 19Jark John-
son champion heavywdightpme
fighter will have to turn some

700 over to Cook Courtly an a
result of boasts following a re ¬

cent controversy with Geo Little
his former manager

Johnson at that time aeserteUY-
in disputing Little that hey Rail <

f

80000 in the BankII valuabl
automobile add diamonds worth

10000 The statement was
printed and a copy retained by
the County Board of Assessor

I ow he will be assessed on rIus
amountof personal popery
His profits of the
arenot subject to the tax under
the Illinois law having been ajc

quired since April >

kConditional
the Governor I

Frankfort May 2Oln a writ
ten opinion Attorney GenerW
Breathitt says the GoverpOr bixas-
the power to grant ccDditio ji

pardons or respites and rettfrtr
the convicts tp prison if they ViY
plate the conditions upon whicu t

the pardon or respite wasrautedrVJY

DO YOU WANT
Your turns cured 1 Then try Sorys Corp

Remedy Every bottle guaranteed
Your corns removed or your

money back t

Sory Drug Co 1

INCORPORATED

MADISONVILLE KY

< c1v 4rty < 1wMVw
The Biggest Retail Business in This CityV

be Created by Advertising i4Could in This Newspaper

business of any moment could be built up in thisfNo the Patronage of the Readers tf This Newspaper cityt
Business which persistently Aksand secures ther ronnge of the Readers tf This Newspaper can be made Big Enough

to Satisfy Any Business Ambitionany mercantile aspiration >
f

Tf there Is any wisdom in Concentration then there IB wisdomf in a onenewspaper campaign of publicity Such a campaign Is

Aimed at Something Definite it has direction objective There 4i
aretno wasted expenditures no experiments no advertising tow <

f proveyour friendliness to some cause or faction or interest i

The patronage of this newspapers readers can make any
storeany enterprise in this city Gfc Lack t it Can Quickly

Unmake Any Store or Enterprise in This City
J

f And more and more this newspapers readers are coming t
into the self Interest habit and practice of buying thijigB that

advertised In this paptr For they are reaUzingnfore of

tare m every daysthat the newtare retiderltlgtftarira R
10

if 1p fr t
j > I l


